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STILL A REGULAR By Jack SordsConditions Are 7ebfcot Tops
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Gonzaga Bulldog
8POKANE, Wash., Jsn: 4.-- ?H

A defeaslTej wall that held For-
ward Frank! Watson of Gonxaga
scoreless tot the first time la his
college caretr helped the Unirer-
slty of Idaho trounce, the Zags
tonight, 481 !to 20, for Its fourth
basketball Etictory of the season
orer the Spokane quintet, Ii

By blanketing Watson the Ida-hoa- na

held Gonxaga to a mere
halt dosen points through 28 min-
utes of thtl game. The halftime -

count farored- - Idaho, 17 to 6.

MTViEnsland
Welcbmes Eagles

Scarcity of Champlonj in
Bos ton S Is Reason for

Sudden Outburst
By FRANK CARET "

BOSTON Jan. 4.--0- 1d Bos-
ton, starred for a major cham
pion since Prizefighter Jack Shar-
key succumbed to the haymakers
of Prlmo Camera and went into
the business of mixing Tom Col-
linses, let down Its hair in a riot-o-ut

welcome to Boston colleaV
Sugar Bowl rictors tonight as
100.000 persons milled ia and
about south' railroad station.: H

The suiwirt Eagles whose rie-to-ry

orer liTennessee on New--

Tear's day jeilmaxed a slam-ban- g

undefeated Jl season, were out--
maneureredJl and out-rush- ed for
the first time In this team's ca-
reer by the jthrong that kept them
boxed in their victory train a full
half-ho- ur after it arrlred in the
snow-swe- pt railroad shed. il

It was a i New England crowd
mora than 4 Boston crowd, andthey told yoo why. The SatnrdaT f

Shakespearei of the sports pages
hare called this team the "Cinder-
ella boys" and the "team of des-
tiny," but t most of the crowdthey were Youngsters who hafl

? Bearcat Again
Willamette Stays in Race

for One Hall but Tall
Boys Spark Later

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 4
After a see-sa- w first half in which
the score) was Ued 11 times, Uni--
rersity of Oregon's; towering bas
ketball team cut loose la the fi
nal chapter to swamp Willamette
unirerslty, 76 to 46. tonight.

Center Hank Anderson sparked
Oregon's .second halt onslaught.
dropping in seres field goals in
the first eight minutes. After
that the Webfoots scored almost
at will, while Willamette had lit
tle success. i

Anderson scored it field goals
with his peculiar "corkscrew
shot to lead the individual point
getters with 26. . j

Oregow (76 FG FT PF TP
Taylor, f . teasMcNeeiy, t -- 2 0 14Anderson, e .12 0 1 26
Townsend, g 2 12 7
Andrews, g 4 0 2 8
Sldesinger, f 1 0 2 2
Fuhrman, f 0 2 0 2
Borcher, c is 1 1 7
Marshik, e 2 0 14Jackson, g 4 10 9
Klrsch, g 0 111Totals 22 10 12 76
Willamette (40)
Cameron, f it A 1 I
Gallaher, f 2 1 2 S
Eberly, e 2 10 6
Robertson, g. !2 0 1 4
Koib, g K -- 1 1

Brooks, f 0 0 10Barnlck, f 1 0 0 2
Lilly, f 0 10 1
Setter, e 1 2 14Skopil, g 2 1 2 S
Eggers, g . 12 0 0 4
Daggatt, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 19 8 12 46

Halftime score: Oregon 26,
Willamette 22.

Free throws missed: Cameron,
2; Brooks; Robertson; Kolb; He
Neely, 2; Borcher; Townsend;
Klrsch.

Referee, Heniges; umpire,
King.

Hiinters-Ander- s

To Dine Thursday
Fourth Annual Banquet Is

Scheduled Wire and
Jewett to Speak

Salem Hunters and Anglers
club members will Inaugurate
their 1941 actiritles when they
hold their fourth annual banquet
at ihe Marion hotel - Thursday,
January 9, at 6:20 p. m.

Among the honor guests who
plan to attend are Gorernor
Sprague, Secretary of State Earl
Snell,. State Treasurer-ele- ct Leslie
Scott, and members of the state
game commission. Also to be en-
tertained will be the members'
wires and friends; and sportsmen
from neighboring clubs win be
In attendance.

Speakers will be Frank B.
Wire, supervisor tor the state
game commission; Stanley Jew-
ett, regional biologist of the US
fish and wildlife service, and Dr.
Milleson, president' of the Mult-
nomah Isaak Walton league.

The 1941 officers and commit-
tee chairmen will be introduced.
and reports of the 1940 commit
tees will be reviewed. Moving pic-
tures in colors, to be shown by
James Loder, Willi conclude the
evening.

Everyone Interested in hunting
or fishing is lnrited. Tickets are
on j sale at Doughton hardware
and Cliff Parker's store. Or may
be obtained from the dub mem
bers.

Scdsoxb Oracoo. Sunder

Orange Aain
DefeatsUtah

Utes Lead Three Times Jn
First Half, Beavers

Pull Ahead Later
CORVALLIS. Ore., Jan. 4-- (ff-

Oregon State, defending cham
pion of the northwest division of
the Pacific coast conference,1
closed Its pre-eeas- on schedule to
night by defeating the Utah unlr
rersltr basketbaU team for the
second time, 42 to 26.

The Staters led 26-1- 8 at half--
time, but trailed three times dur- -

inxithe session before finding a
way to penetrate the tight Utah
defense.

Utah was weakened after 14
minutes of the initial half when
Val Sheffield, its high scoring tor- -
ward, was forced out of the game
on personal fouls. With Shef
field out. Center Vaughn Bennlon
led the Utah offense.

The Tisitors cut Oregon State's
. halftime adrantage to

three points at the start of the
final session, but a few minutes
later Guard Paul Valenti began
connecting with long shots to
more the Staters well out in front.

Utah came back late, howerer,
to narrow the Staters' margin to
two points at 28-2- 6 But again
Valenti found the range and wiped
out the Utes chances of a victory.
The Staters held onto the ball in
the closing minutes and Utah nev
er had an opportunity to get win
ning baskets.

Monmouth Bests
Airlie, One Point
MONMOUTH Monmouth high

defeated Airlie high here Friday
night, 22-2- 2, in a B league con-
test. The teams played neck and
neck during the entire game; the
score being tied fire times with
the lead alternating back and
forth. . ..

In the first quarter the score
was twice 4--4 with halt closing
at 10-- 9 for Monmouth. Daris,
Airlie center, found the hoop in
the third period to drop in four
buckets putting Airlie ahead 17-1-8

at the. third quarter mark.
Williams and Crook kept Mon-
mouth in the gams during the
fourth quarter with Dewey drop-
ping In the winning bucket.
Airlie (23) (28) HmommiUi
Davis 14 T Williams
Ploub 4 2 Buss
Toedemier 4 4 Peppers
Sams 8 Crook
Wilson t Dewey

Referee Graham of OCE.

Franchise WiU Dc Kept if
Certain Things Done,

Wehster Aaserts

SPOKANE. Jaa.
was giren until next Wed-

nesday to' straighten out its base-
ball affairs to the satisfaction of
Judge J. Stanley Webster, West-
ern International league presi-
dent, when directors of the cir-
cuit held their annual winter
meeting here today.

"The league has authorised its
president to say that Wenatchee
Is awarded the franchise prorided
certain conditions Imposed by the
league are met by Weaatchee on
or before Jan. S,M Judge Webster
announced to reporters who had
spent the day on the silent side of
the meeting room door.

What the conditions were was
not rerealed by the league chief.
He said that failure to meet the
"conditions" by the date set
would glre the president automa-
tic authority to declare the
franchise open and for sale.

Lewlston Interests seeking a
league franchise were represent-
ed at the meeting by Sam Collins
and Bremerton sent Phil Daraney
and Ed Flschier to bid for a spot
in the circuit.

Unlimited Subbing
Difficulty Feared

Communication Rule Will
Tempt Coaches, Fear

of Frit Crisler
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Jan.

O. "Frits" Crisler. Unl-rersi- ty

of Michigan football
coach, sees trouble ahead on the
gridiron because of the new foot-
ball rules changes permitting un-

limited player substitution and
communication between a player
and teammates upon entering the
game.

"I personally think the rules
committee would hare gone far
enough," said Crisler, president
of the American Football Coaches
association, "if they had giren us
one or the other.

"With both, the change will
hare a tendency, to delay the
game and we'll hare. nothing but
a parade of substitutes shuttling
on and off the field.

"The ideal thing would hare
been to grant permission for a
resnbstitution once in each Quar-
ter. As the rule now stands some
coaches, should they care to,
could hare two quarterbacks and
alternate them on succeeding
plays. This Jockeying around may
not be done, but there is nothing a
in the new rule to prerent It.

Crisler said the rule changes
"on the whole," would make the
game more interesting from a
spectator standpoint.

Junior Roosevelt
Catches Big Fish at

PALM BEACH, Fla.. Jan. 4-- JP)

--Franklin D. Rooaerelt, Jr.. land-
ed one of the biggest sallflsh
caught in this area today as a
phenomenal run continued for the
fourth straight day along Flori-
da's lower east coast.

Young Rooserelt's catch mea-
sured seren feet, eleren and a halt
inches and Just missed the much-soug- ht

gold button class by half
an inch. Unless a longer fish is
caught, the president's son will
win the guest contest for sallfish
length conducted ' by 'the Palm
Beach Sallfish club.

Nearly 500 sallfish hare-- been
landed in this riclnlty In the past
three days, reteraa fishermen es-
timated.

Multnomah Loses
CENTRALIA. Jan.. E.

Junior college won, its open-
ing

S.
game in the 'northwest Junior

college basketball conference to
night, defeating Multnomah JC,
of Portland, 27 to 28.

Jim Farley Hoping to

f
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Just shown a fighting heart Just ..' -
" sooa en earertisement for NewEngland as) the hills of oi4 Kr.w

Sports Trail
1 By WHITNKY- - MARTIN '

!NEVir ORLEANS. Ja.
New Orleans, which

m It Frencb quarter, t doe
irirrtlilB by kalres:

tTM elty cnp too
orr. ren coins dmk w m

lad tlenp for . raodera porU
TnU. Tb llth nnual Jackson
ar ran ia OTtr the ilx-m-ua root

Vtnu J lAfltta lad hU cut--

Jiroata from Spanish tort to Jaek-I9- B

aanara to aid Andrew Jackson
a the battle of New Orleans. It's
,aa town wrfch etaced three

. aamplonshln prise fights ia three
isya back in 1SI2, aad where
Ock ForsUy, known as Nlek T.,
lade a million as a bookie at the
alrrronnda is 1924, aad died
iroke after tryinr to play the
goalee Instead of laying the odds.

f fit's tie spot where Andy Bowen
.ad Jack Barka fovght the long-- st

bout on record. It treat 110
ands and lasted aerea boors

and 19 minutes. The siseles flult
md eailed It a draw. It's still the
lome of Abner Powell, who

thi first ladies' day
it baseball fames and issued the
lrst rain ehecks. He's alga on

years old.
.Tm Karnllo. the "almost"

kay, also la about. He fought ser-
fs Ughtbearr champions Lough- -
aa, Oreo,, waiaer, iaiso, mou--
;aer Berlenbacb. and siattery
m mnr wnn a. tltla. CkMI hls--
ortans can tell yon all about Paul
lorphy, who was bora nere ana
kf no aanal at nlarlnc them
cross the board back ia the
SIOs.

It's the final resting place of
Jwo ' great race korsea-Pa- a Za- -

eta and Black ooid. The pros--
tire purchase of the fair--

rounds will sare their grares.
rominent in the infield at the
lant Pan tareta was famed s

sprinter, and won the lore of
be turf fans by winning consist

ently, no matter how muck lead
' hey piled on bim Black Gold won
ire derbies in 1124, Including the
ten tacky. It's the place where
anions ring figures of the past,
neladlng Joe Mandot. Pal Moran,

and Pete Herman may be seen
around and about. Pete, totally
blind, runs a tarern. aad U cheer-
ful despite bis affliction. It's the
spot where Dick Burke, former
president of the National Boxing
association and fight referee, will

rldefully show yon the shoes
orn by John L. Sulliraa at his

memorable bout with Jaka Kll-ral-a.

!,
i ? It's the city that has aeea fight
Championships change hands In
erery class but the, lightweight,
to wit:
i Hearywelght James J. Cor

bett defeated John L. Salliraa In
lit 2. ' t."

A i MI d d 1 ewelght-Bo- b Fitaslm
mons defeated Nonpareil . Jack
Dempsey. I8i.

1 1 Welter Jack Brlttoa defeated
Ted Kid Lewis, is 10.

j Junior welter Battling Shaw
; defeated Johnny Jadlck, 191 J,
'and Tony Cansoneri defeated
Shaw , the same year.
- ., Ughtwelght J a e k McAallf fe
defeated Billy Myer, 18 2.

if- - Feather George Dixon defeat-a- d

Jack Skelly, 1892.
Bantam Johnny Coaloa de--

feated John Kendrick. 1919. and
Pete Herman defeated Kid Wil
liams. 1917.

Flyweight Johnny Buff de
feated Frankie Mason, 1921.

It's the place where master-- ,
pieces are eaten, not hung oa a
walL Where wining Is an old--
world art, and a meal of less than

- three hours Is a hurried snack,
tffs'a place where tourists take a
sip of coffee, then grab their

i caps to keep it from leaping at
i them. , When a spoon will stand

up la the coffee, it's Just about
j right. It's a place where a popping

paper bag will start a celebration,
; with nobody asking what for. It's' New Orleans, the city which will
I nerer grow-up.- .

Zale and Scalzo
i t; Warned to Fight
j ; CHICAGO, Jan. 4--- The Na-
tional Boxing association warned
two of its : champions today of

'approaching expiration dates by
which they are expected to sign
to defend their titles.

Joe Triner, NBS president, said
.Tony Zale of Gary, Ind., middle
we 1 g h t champion, had been
warned ha must sign for a title
defense by January 21, and that
Pete Scalso, New York, the feath
erweight champion, was told he
must sign for a title bout by
January 12.
' :Th NBA time limit for agree-
ing to a title-defeas- e bout is six
months. ' .

Airlie Girl Edged out
I By Monmouth, Volleyball
I MONMOUTH Monmouth high
'girls' roUeyball team defeated the
girls team of Alrtle high 22-2- 1

la a last minute rally here pre-
ceding the basketball coatest Air-l-ie

trailed at halfUme 22-1- 1 but
came ap to knot the score tl-al- l,

only to bo edged oat in .the final
.miaates of play. "' f

t t?Krar 'orsxaj 7axxt Cw
rmdi. iauiar BOO

,J far 6000 jt Im CHIHa.

jiyrucxrD liMrim
autia. krt laas. ki4f

6 e&ti, XTr, acia,
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C--
UfS9 Herb Co

'" Hour Oaiy

C .ill ' ' t -
m. 13:80 . -

j;. f .t Kalni, Or.

Hampshire and the white beaches
of Maine, 'j?

j But the erowd drew a penalty
for "unnecessary roughness be.- -

cause the shattering of a hugereception platform inside the sta-- : '
tlon by the mllUng mob meant 1

the cancellation of a ororram At

'

TOP W WAS
PATTfeM INI

m

Joe is suxttAis o? eot

maaJagr op fMe

Salem Winner
Again at Coos

Score 42-- 2 7 1 Ashland to
Stage B Tournament,

Officials Decide
MARSHFIELD, Ore., Jan. 4-.-

(if)-Sal- em high, using its reserres
much of the time, defeated Marsh-fiel- d,

42 to 27, in a basketball
game here tonight.

Eddie Salstrom of Salem was
high lndirldual scorer with 14
points.

MEOFORD, Jan. 4.-)-- Med

ford high defeated North Bend
29 to 28 here tonight in a hard
fought battle. Forward Bill
Thorndlke tossed in the' winning
basket Just before the final gun.
The game for three quarters was

scoring duel between Forward
Reed of Medford, and Sam Crow
ell of the Tisitors. Each scored
18 points.

PORTLAND, Jan. se
lection committee recommenaea
today that the annual Oregon high
school basketbaU "B" tourna
ment be held March C, 7 aad f

Southern Oregoa College of
Education at Ashland.

The recommendation must be
approred by the Oregon High
School ActlTities " association
board of control before it becomes
effectire.

The erent has been held in eon-Juncti- on

with the regular state
championship tournament at Sa
lem in the past.

Aumsville Downs
Academy Quintet
AUMSVILLE Aumsrille high

school basketball team defeated
Sacred Heart academy of Salem
28 to 18 Friday night. E. Rus-
sell scored 12 points for the win
ners.
Aumsville 88 IS Sacred Heart
Selman 6 ' Amsberry

Russell 12 4 Brennan
Russell 11 Innocentl

Lane 2 2 Hale
Strawn 6 4 T. Russell

Substitutes: for Sacred Heart,
Myers 2. Referee, Yersteeg.

Get YanlDeal

ure of his pitchers last season . . .
Somebody suggested he ought to
let one of his charges take com-
plete charge of the hurlers, like
Harold (Muddy) Ruel does tor
Jimmy Dykes with the white Sox.
They get more out of their staff
than any other club ia the Ameri
can league, and RueL sot Dykes,
makes the assignments..

Pete Coscarart. the Dodgers
second aacker. is tending a gaso-
line pump at his home ia Escon--
aiao, cam., ana areaming about
how to spend his cut In the 1141
world series . . . "I don't see
how we can missj he says .
Joe DiMaggio spends his spare
Ume operating an elaborate sys
tem of . miniature trains at his
Saa Frnclsco home'.!. . Charley
Gearing er is passing up handball,
badminton, squash and such this
winter to sare his legs tor another
season with the Detroit Tigers,

. . Birdie Tebbetts, Detroit's No.
1 catcher, who used to do pub-
licity for a Michigan; winter re-
sort in the oft season! is hanging
around his Nashua, NH. home
this year . t . Joba Podgany, the
Phillies rookie righthander. Is a
bricklayer In his town of Ottawa.
. .-- Clark Griffith; Washington's
"old fox" sent pitchers Sid Hud-
son ..and. Walter Masterson to .a
cabin in the, Pennsylvania kills te
find some weight for their stringy
frames The experiment was
successful.

- ! i -
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College of Idaho
Shades Teachers

LEWISTON, Ida., Jan. Wlth

a nine point lead eight min-
utes before the final gun, the Col-
lege of Idaho held on to eke out
at to 22 win orer the Lewlston
normal here tonight.

Sermahn, plnt-slse- d guard for
the Caldwell team, poured through
12 points to lead scoring. Bour-lan-d

of the college fire was sec-
ond with eight. Sterens led the
normal with six.

Wasliington Drubs
Whitman Quintet
SEATTLE. Jan.

up its. practice season in compar-
ative "glory, the TJnirerslty of
Washington basketball team
downed j Whitman college, El to
20 here tonight.

The game was eren during the
first half with Whitman ahead
twice, the score tied twice aad
Washington ahead four times,
but In the second period, the
nnlrersity mored steadily away
under the leadership of 'Bobby
Llndh and Webb Brown. Llndh
was high with IB points, and
Brown had nine. Husby, Whitman
center from Hoaulm, led his
team with eight points. Lindh's
record was made despite the fact
that he played only nine minutes
of the second hair.

The half-tim- e score was 20-1- 2
for Washington.

Bull Reish Wins
San Felipe Race

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4-- AV

Aehlering a dramatic comeback.
Bull Relgh won the 10,000 San
Felipe stakes at Santa Anita park
today after harlng been beaten
earlier In the week by a colt which
had run!; in cheap claiming races.
After Dawn was second, Porter's
Cap third and Valdlna Groom
fourth. (

Bull Reigh, owned by Mrs. An
thony Pelleteri, finished by four
lengths ahead of the Milky Way's
After Dawn. After Tin Pan Alley
bounded out of the gate on top.
Bull Reigh forged to the front
early in the run down the back
stretch land assumed a command
that he nerer relinquished, widen
ing his field almost at will in the
last eight.

Jefferson Rallies
To Top Lutherans
JEFFERSON The Jefferson

high school basketbaU team won
from the Christ Lutheran church
of Salem Friday night on the lo
cal floor, 24 to 2L The score at
half was Jefferson 8, Christ Lu-
theran 17. The Tisitors were held
to four points in the second half.

The second string lost to Christ
Lutheraa church 21 to .

Jefferson will play Mill City
hJrh at Mill City Tuesday night.
opening the South Marlon Countyi
B league.
Jeffersoa 34 21 Cbrist iAiUieran
Gllmour 2 f Murdoch
Marcum 4 Fox
Cole 4 j 9 Freeman
Henderfon C Soland
Wlckham f Meyer

Substitutes: for Jefferson
Harris 2, Barna C.

Referee: C. Rich.

Diclc Lewis Wins
luiior Ski Honor

MOUNT HOOD, Ore.. Jan. 4--
MV-Dic- k; Lewis - of the Cascade
ski" club! Iwas awarded the Berger
Underdahl junior ski trophy tor
1240 ati a banquet at Timberllne
lodge toaight.

The trophy is giren oa a com
posite rating - of. sportsmanship,
leadership, Improrement. and rac
ing ability.

Mark! Estes, Camp Murray,
Waslu, fclaced second.

Bulla in Lead,
Halfway Mark

He and Shute Shoot 66 on
Second Day; Mangrum

Also in Running
By ROBERT MYERS

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4-- AV

Chicago Johnny Bulla and veter
an Denny Shute took the cham-
pionship Rlriera Country club
golf course apart today with spec
tacular scores of 61, but the mid-wester-

had a better first round
score and took the lead at the
halfway point of the annual
910.000 Los Angeles open.

Bulla wound up at the 26-ho-le

point with; a score of 71-6- 4 127
after an" opening nine-hol- e tour
that required but 80 strokes and
tied the Professional Golf asso
ciation record for the route orer
a regulation championship 7000
yard layout hung up in the mas-
ters' tournament last summer by
smiling Jimmy Demaret of Texas.

Shute, Just ahead of the Chi-
cago pro, meanUme had rocked
the rain-feari- ng galleries with a
round of 22-2- 4 48 and wound
up with 122, two shots back of
Bulla and into a tie with Lloyd
Mangrum of Oak Park, 111., whose
62 shored him Into the front
ranks of the tournament. Par for
the course is 25-167- 1.

Jimmy Thomson of Chlcopee,
Mass., whose 68 in yesterday's
initial round gare him a two--
stroke lead on the field, dropped
back with a 72 this afternoon,
and he ended the round tied at
140 with Clayton Heafner of Lin-rill-e,

NC, who turned in his best
Job in many a day with a 67.

Misses Six-Incb- er

Sam Snead of Hot Springs, Vs.,
missed a six-in- ch putt on the
eighteenth and took 72 for the
round, tearing him tied with Ed
"Porky" Olirer, Hornell, NY, who
came in with a 68 at 142, one
stroke ahead of Craig Wood of
New Mamaroneck, NY, who hadH
a 72.

Trailing back, but easily with-
in, the qualifying range after the
field was trimmed to 90 tonight,
were such erstwhile contenders
as NaUonal Champion Lawson
Little aad Benny Hogan. at 144:
Qlin Dutra, Paul Runyan and
Amateur. Ace Johnny Dawson,
145;-Hort- on Smith at 146, and
Ralph Guldahl, MacDonald Smith
and Host Pro Willie Hunter, 147.

The two Argentine candidates.
Eduardo Blast and Martin Pose,
dropped. Blast with a T8 and 142
after a poor day oa the greens,
and Pose with 7t tot 166.

Seren players were able to bet-
ter par today as against three
yesterday. Bulla, Mangrum, Shute,
Heafner, Olirer. Hogan with 69,
and ' Amateur Bruce McCormiek,
Loe Angeles, with a 70 after and
89 the day before,, were the par--
beaters, f

San Diego Signs
Melvin Mazzera

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 4--UP)

Motrin Mazsera, 26-year--old out
fielder who finished out the 1949
season with the National league
Philadelphia team, was signed to
day by the San Diego club of the
Pacific Coast league as a free

' " :t - -agent
Mazsera Is expected to fill the

raeancy left bA the loss of Ed
Stewart, right fielder, drafted by
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Herman Schulte Sold by
PhtllUi to IloUytcood;
Js "Good Field, No HU
PHILADELPHIA Jan.

The Phillies announced today the
outright release of Second Base-- J
man . Herman "Ham Schulte to
Hollywood of 'the; Pacific Coast
league. .

Schulte led the National league
second sackers last ' season . with
a fielding arerage of .960 ia 119
games, but. batted only .222.

Turf Opening Postponed Again

speechmaking and general whoop,
edo that had been planned. Anda good old New England sno-w-

iorm . aisoH cancelled lana t.1 - At- -waws. mm oiaresa thronh tt,
wwn on nretrucks.

Pacifiiilaithei
JDeflatslinneld

li

TACOMAJ Jan.
d br a loss to the University ofWashington j last night. PacificLutheran college . demonstrattthat it still had nlenrr ef ha.v.ball power .tonlrht ! Hfa.ti

LInfleld eollere. of McMtnnvtti
r2r,--! to l?f tfc Parklanduoor. ' ; ii'. if

1: Liafleld was still In the t garni
at half-tim- e when PLC led, 28,1 Jot the second half was a f

walkaway tor the Lutherans. EarlPiatt led ; the atUck with 19points, closely followed by histeammate. Slg Sigardsoa, with
Z7 -- """-i umuem center,high ; tor , the : TlsUora withpoints - : . - - i:

PaClftri' ' t.nrVi.n'. t
Washington rlast night afterbeaUag the UntTersity the previ-
ous Friday-w- as the only defeat

team nas surrered during thi
saeioau --pracucs season.

Boutfinot Wante
SlCRAUKNm r.il' t..

-ff-- Ancn Hoffman said he has
rejectea imm offer t Mike Jacoos, ew. xork promoter, tor afight between Kit R a a i
turo aodoy, Chilean heayywelght;
March. , 1! ;. .. iio Hoffman 4ld hs wired Jacobs
i ccept Us tlfhtwgladlT tnT.V.nAtv ...
tor the foratr champion. j

mi
Herbal remadlM . tn .itM...of stomach, . llrer. kidneys.
Kin. bloodi eland an A nHn.msystem of men and women. Ityears in service. Naturopathic

PhTsielans. tAsk wnn !

about CIIAJf LAM, T

Cfsilnsdldaa- Co.
til hearts XJlMrtv

Oil to VMI lit,:i&My Ui I.L)rar SAly f

Coaraltkuom, tM IrtwM stl Wria!

Closed boon; Ball Season INear With
Dodgers Starting Camp February 15
By JTJDSON BAILET

NB . WTORK, Jaa. 4.-(r- -Its

time to toss a little fuel in the
hot store the weather is getting
colder outside:

Latest Up oa the Tankee deal
is tbat It may be-- dosed ia a week
or ten days , . Jim Farley's at-
torneys hare been out trying to
shake checks but of those million-
aires who promised to contribute
and "Big Jim" waata to get the
cash on the barrel head before he
goes to South America later this
month to represent that soft drink
concern.

.First big league club to go into
cam p. will be tae Brooklyn Dodg-
ers at Haraaa February IB . . .
The only outfit poslUrely set on
Its outfield Is Washington with
George Case shifting orer to left,
Doc Cramer ta center and Ben
Chspmaa in right . . Incident-
ally, the gossips say all that kept
Chapman in the American league
was the Senators refusal to wslre.
. . . Norman (Red) Branch, one
of the rookie pitchers coming np
to the Yankees this year, won
the first 11 games. he pitched in
professional ball after graduating
from the TJnirerslty of Texas in
1127. ' , i ;

The lobby lizards at the Chi
cago major league meeUngs were
on Manager Joe Cronin of the
Boston Red Sox hotter and heav
ier than ercr because ox the fail

4

ots of small boys dream of a giant mad pile that they can play ia to
their heart's content. A. giant mod pile Is Paul Prathera rery own,
bore, foe the time beiag least. The track at the Albany, CailL,

Goldera Gate Turf club i snch m mire that the plant's debet wee
: postponed for third time te January u. Track stewards refusedto allow horses on the sinking, stormchurned turT antil at least.'that date. . ! J - , , .


